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I. History’s boundless battle for power  (Introduction) 

 
Daniel answered and said: “Blessed be the name of God forever and ever, to whom belong 
wisdom and might.  He changes times and seasons he removes kings and sets up kings…”          
Daniel 2:20-21 
 
Thus says the Lord, the King of Israel and his Redeemer, the Lord of hosts: “I am the first and 
I am the last; besides me there is no god. Who is like me? Let him proclaim it. Let him 
declare and set it before me, since I appointed an ancient people. Let them declare what is 
to come, and what will happen.”                          Isaiah 44:6-7 
 
 “O Lord, God of our fathers, are You not God in heaven? You rule over all the kingdoms of 
the nations. In Your hand are power and might, so that none is able to withstand You.”  
2 Chronicles 20:6 
 
Napoleon once heard it said, that man proposes and God disposes. “Ah,” said Napoleon, 
“but I propose and dispose too.” How do you think he proposed and disposed? He proposed 
to go and take Russia; he proposed to make all Europe his. He proposed to destroy that 
power, and how did he come back again? How had he disposed it? He came back solitary 
and alone, his mighty army perished and wasted, having well-nigh eaten and devoured one 
another through hunger. Man proposes and God disposes.                       Charles Spurgeon 
 
Message: We can trust the God of history with the daily details 

•    Persia and Greece 
•    Battling kings of the north and south 
•    Despicable king 
•    King does as he pleases 
 

II. Persia and Greece  (verses 2-4)    
 

III. Battling kings of the north and south  (verses 5-20) 
 

IV. Despicable king    (verses 21-35) 
 

V. Ruler does as he pleases     (verses 36-45) 
 

VI. Trusting means standing firm   (Application) 
 
“As God can protect His people under the greatest despotism, so the utmost civil liberty is no safety 
to them without the immediate protection of His Almighty arm. I fear that Christians in this country 
have too great a confidence in political institutions… (rather) than of the government of God.” 



                                                   Alexander Carson 


